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THAT YAQUI WAR.

When summer tlmo prolongs Itself with
'temperatures, with ltttlo news, with no con-
gress In session, with prominent newsmakers
'off to cooling roiorts nnd with tho reporters

pcncfl1n-the1c- o box, thoh theleast pretense
at news laSvorih u half column of. heads 'aud

. Justus much of sensational lines, oasllv fed
to hungry news seekers, but "hurd to swal
low" among men who know tho situation

"and cannot follow the vivid imagination of
the "enterprising" reporter.

;Now tho Yaqul wnr In Sonora. Mox'lcoha
rkllledctf several mon who still Sit dally and
nightly nt Hormoslllo's saloons a'h& tip that
City's bear wlfhnntlocal nvnn n

'j'thoiight to that "awful rebellion" that has
so endangered llto Inthat Moxloansato If wo.
are to believe tho correspondents. But the
funny part of tbeXanul war is tho fact that
the news comes from Austin or Dallas, Texas,
cbiribtlmes 'from Cus'a Grni'doa aud fro- -
Client Vfttrtn El Paso.

Somo. easWn reacleraWleve that El Paso
Is close to the warlike scenes, that our peo-

ple get on their church steeples and vlow tho
bloody slaughter. The faot is New York can
be reached from El Paso In about the same
fmo It requires to go to tho Yuqul country

Nvhero'tiie InslgiirHoant rebellion has taken
"place.

There Is no rebellion In tho mining roglons.
Itisconilned to the agricultural regions fan
the lower Ynqui riven

TheYaqul Indians In the stato of Sonora
have always beefa at war until two years ago

Vhen a pcaco treaty was entered into with
the Mexican government. Tho miners were

- "never disturbed by the Ynqui warriors. Ono
""of tho most successful mining companies In

Sonbru has douo business on tho Yaqul river
only rififety miles from tho scat of war. We
refor t6 'the "La Dura" company, west of
Ortiz, on I lie railroad to Gnavmaj.

It U no new state of nlftilrs 1u Sonora to
- Tmvo the Yaquls at war. It Is the old status
of years ago. aud they are iltrhtlnir for their
ifaVnb, toot for mines or against tho minors.

J'aud there Is no excitement in Sonora over
tho situation.

Don't believe the correspondent that kills
fot minors "American miners" and .tolls
?JI6v?tho city of Hermoslllo is excited over a

Yaqul war. It would take an earthquake
' or a yollow fever epldemlo to excite Hornio- -
'slllo. Yaqul wars won't do it. And as to
idlllng miners tho Yaquis won't do it. Thoy
Tinow'tlioir friends, and as they work In the
."nines to get money to buy guns and ammu-
nition, they nro uot going to harm tho
source of their supplies.

To a man familiar wlth'the history of
Sonera this Yaqul war scaro of summer

is a laughablo farce of no mean
proportions. Lot the hot weather roporto r
hr.vehlssny, but believe very little of what
!ie says. El Paso Times.

The lie ato 091,519 pensioners on the jiouslon
rollrnt ih pfcient tlmo. Thnro wcro 40,991

-- ''iwineB added to the rolls during tho Inst
'bcal year und 43.188 wore dropped. Tho dis

bursements were $128,253,293. A small army
fol pension attorneys wero .disbarred, and

altogether the latest pension report is Ksme-wh- at

frrutlfylng even If It Is not as oncour-agl- ng

us It ought to be.

It AtfrKAKS that J. O. Curllslo wants to
drift buck into politics, lie will bo n mem- -

' ber of the Now York delegation to tho
Chicago uiitl-tri- ut convention. This is Mr.
CarlUlo's first appearanco in public, uffnlrs
slnce'he allowed himself to bo side-truck- ed

In 1890. Wo hope that In his seclusion ho has
been doing some thinking, resulting in tho
discovery that he made a mistake In hnuglfi?

Mug 'that hlmsolf, Orover Cleveland and
Whitney wero the whole demoorutlo party.

TflK NognlesOatlssays: "At Casus Grniules.
" Chlhuuhun, 400 miles from the scene of tho

Yaqul trouble, ncross almost impnssablot Baonutalns, a correspondent of tho Chlcngo
Tribuuu Is wiring dully wholo columns of
fake news from tho seat of wur,whlch Id In
turn tAlpfrrntlliml tn ntlini nnnnru till r.unn
the country. The stories all emutmto from

r the fertile linuglnntlon of tho correspondent
And do much harm." Tho Oasis would bo
safe In gambling that tho correspondent has
never seen Cusns Grimdcs and is oporutlug
from Austin. Texas,

No innttcr what tho condition of tho coun-
try is. It seems tho working roan Is bound to
Buffer. According to tho republican news-
papers good tlmos produce strikes, nud thus
the workliiginuu tfulfers becauso strikes uro
forced upon him. If tlmos nro not good tho
domocrnts uro to blame for It and tho
worklngmau bus to suffer ou that account.
The rcpubllcauuewspapers are so accustom-
ed to hoodwink the luborer that thej- - hare
'barn como to look upon him ns a natural
born iliirnrri fool and expect him to accept
of any explanation they desirn to make.

Ih Bi'XAKiKa of tho Irritation convention.
Arrangements for which tire being perfected
to meet lu Albuciuoniue. New Mexico, In
September, the Los Angeles Times says: "A
convention Is to bo held in Albuiittonjuo in
September to discuss the question of Irriga-
tion In that territory, It Is proposed to
endonvor to securo government asslstanoe to
provide for the Irrigation of tho publlo
lands of Arizona und Ken' Mexico. If this
convention docs uot fall into error lu trying
to bring about tho cession of tho urld lands
to tho states and territories, it may accom-
plish much good."

Mokl Tea positively cures eick head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Kemovea all
eruptions of tho skin, producing a per-
fect couploxion, or money refunded. 25
ts, and 50 cts. For ealo at Bisbeo

Drug Store.
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Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who hare never had Blood

know what a dosperato con-'ditio- n

it can produce. This terrible
disease which the dootors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
talrit'upon countless innocent ones.

Some years ago I was Inoculated with poison
& a. nu.fe,y.h, lnfeotcl my babe with bloodtaint. Thollttl.ono was
unequal to the truKKlo,
aud 1U life was yielded
up to the fearful poison.
'For six long years I suf-
fered untold misery. I
"was covered with sores
and ulcers from herul to
foot, and no language
cau express my feelings
of woo during those long
years. 1 had tho best
medical treatment. Sev
eral physicians succes-
sively treated me. but all
o no purpose. xno mer-

cury and potash seemed to add fuel to tho
awful flame which was devouring me. I vtat
advised by friend.- - who had seen wonderful
cures made by It, to try Swift's Specific. Wo
got two bottles, and I felt hone n;;niu revive in
my breast hope for health and happiness
again. I Improved from tho start, and a com-"ple- te

and perfect cure was the result. S. S. 3.
is the only blood remedy which reaches des-
perate cases. Mks. T. W. Lkr,

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, S. S. S.

is tho only one which can reach deep-seate- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently tho

"most desperate cases which are beyond
the reach of other remedies.

C--C CFor Bloodwrwrfer The
is purely vegetable, and is the only

'blood remedy guaranteed 'to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

THE O. K.

Livery, Feel i sole sue
-- c-

Horses boarded by the
day, week, or month. Rigs
furnished on short notice.

HORSES TAKEN CAKE OF AT RATES TO
SUIT THE TIMES.

Horses Bought and Sold

B. P. GRAHAM & CO.,. Prop

Time Table
& Ifaco Daily Stage.

Leaves Bisbeo at i) a. in. every day.
Arrivos at Naco at 11 a. in.
Leaves Naco at 8 p. in.
Arrives ut Bisbee at 5 p. in.

Office at Hoodoo Store. Main Stree

V. G. MEDIG0VICH,
' ' Wholesale and Retail Dcalor in

GROCERIES.

Poultry.
GAME RECEIVED ONCE

WEEK
'

Minors, vrmes cioars ooa todqccos.

II MILLINERI
Mrs. M. J. Blair, Prop.

A complete line of the In teg styles
of Spring and Summer Goods Just

Arrived.

Pate Hals ofllie Latgpesip.
, Hats trimmed to order a specialty.

Call and Inspect my goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

THUH10H MUTUAL LIFE INSURAHGE COMPANY

OF PORTLAND, MAINE.

(lNcouronATin) )

After 3 years extended insurance se
cured automatically by the operation o(

a Btatuto of tho State of Maine. The
only company in tho world doing busi-

ness under such u legal provision. It
pays more proportionately to living pol-

icy holders in settlement of policies
than any other company. It's insu-
rance isgiltcdno in every way.

H, Adams, N. W. Chase,
Manager, Kcsident Agout,

Phoenix, fiiabce, Arizona.

RESTAURANT
Fresh Kansas City Heats

Constantly on Hand.

We Cater to nil Classes.

Private Parties and Ban-
quets a Specialty.

Nothing but whito help employed.

GlvcUsaCall.

Omer Barker, Prop.

assiSiffia&asia iffiswaiOTSimsiSiSsa
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BISBEE ail NACOSARI

Stage Line,
TIM TAF1;irop.

Leave Bisbco Tueoday and Fridays.
Arrive in Bisbeo Tuesdays and Saturdays

At copper Queen HtoreOffice V 1 tit ii i u l,i( ''' I 1 Ml

Peoples UPffil iiii.

N. Angius, Prop.

FAMILY GROCERIES. WINES, LIQUORS

Ciga: s, and Tobacco. A full assortment

of Candies, Fruits and Nuts.

Cor. O. K. & Railroad Ave.

W. R. THOM,

MAIE 1 .
CUTTER

nisbce, Arizona.
Headstones and Monuments a Specialty

Stono Cutting of all kinds done

with neatness anJ dispMch.

Leave orders 01 meike Drug siore.

ill I R

.'.-M- . JOHNSON & CO.. Props.

Second-han- d goods of dll kinds bought
and Fold. jj

Sewing 'machines cleaned and, repaired.

Matreseess roraircdj

k

If You Want to Buy or Sell Any-

thing Let Us Know Before Going
Elsewhere. g
Place df Business, Brewory Gulch. sec-

ond door north df Shattuck sj Brewery
Saloon. ' f

The Jersey Dairy,
A. W. STRUHM, Prop.

Pure, Fresh Milk Delivered S
All Parts of the City Every

Evening,

PURE CREAM SMALL
IN LARGE

QUANTITY
OR

The Only Dairy in Bisbee Ilavin
Blooded Cows.v.

Satisfaction C--- Guaranteed
. Leave orders at tho Strumra boarding

house or this office.

m m 11
T. METZ, Prop'r.

i

And Works, Tombstone CanyonVSUllC Bisbee, Arizona.

Soda water,

M. Sarsaparilla,

4 Ginger-al- e Etc, Etc.

Orders from aboad will re
ceive prompt attention.

V&'Orders for the nlty of Illsboe will bo
dollvorod frco without doliiy. Kumlly order
solicited.

II I ff1
Incorporated Under

Legal Advertisements.
piNSoiutloii ol Copartnership.

Notice Is hereby glvon that thecopartneruhlp
heretoforo existing between J. H. Jack and
N. W. Chase, under the firm name of J. H.
Juck Lumber Co., has thlsday beon dissolved
by mutual consent, J. H. Jack assuming full
control of tho business. All money duo tho
late firm Is puyuble to him, and nil accounts
against said firm will be paid by him.

N. W. CHASK,
J. H. JACK.

Dated Hlsbeo, July 1. 1890. '

Summons.
TN THE JUSTICE COURT. NO. 2 PRECINCTCounty of CochUe. Territory of Arizona.
J. S. WILLIAMS & CO.

Plaintiff.
VS'

JAMES SHIRLEY.
Defend unt.

Action brought In the J ustlco Court No.
precinct. In nud for tho County of Cojhlso
in tjio Territory o Arizona.
, In tho name of tho Territory of Arizona
to dutnes Shirley defendant, greeting.

You uro hereby summoned und required
to niipeur In an action brought against you
by the ubove named plaiutiifs in tho Justice
Court of No. 3 Precinct, In and for thoCounty of CochUe, lu the Territory of Arizo-
na, and answer the complaint tiled in said
Justice Court, at Bisbee, In said County,
within live days, exclusive of the day of ser-
vice, after tho service upon you of this sum-
mons, if served within tills precinct, but if
Served without this precinct, but within tho
couuty.ton days; if served out of thecounty,
ilfteon days; in ull other cases twenty days.

The said action is brought to obtain judg-
ment ugulnst you to reoovor the sum of
? 125.00 duo the abovo-nnme- d plnintitl', to-
gether with tho costs of th .suction or judg-
ment by dofnult will be tnkep aguiu&t you
according to prayer of Said omplulut.

Given under1 my hand at
(Seal.) Bisbeo this 13th day of Juno,

18)9.
WILLIAM SCRIMSHBR.

Justico of the Peuce of said Prcciut,2
First publication June 15, Vi.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

SWEEPSTAKES MINE.
To Jumes A. Nolley, your heirs or assigns;

You are horoby notified by tho under-
signed, your in the Sweopstalcos
mining claim, situate in the Warren Mining
District, iu tho County of Cochiso, To ritory
of Arizona, the location notio of which Is
recorded iu the office of the County Rocoror
of tho Comity of Cochlso, Id book tt, page
603, Record of Minos, that it ,has expended
the sum of oiie hundred dollars in eueh of
the years from aud including ho year eigh-
teen hundred and eighty-seve- n, to, and in-
cluding the year eighteen 'hundred und
ninety oight, making a period of twelveyears. In tho performance of the uniiuul
work for each of stiid yours, required by tho
laws of congress to be performed upon said
claim to hold the suuie.

Aud you, your heirs and assign', have
failed to contribute your proportion of tho
expenditures required by section 2321 of til 3

revised statutes of tho United States, to bo
made upon said claim for the jears from
and including the your eighteen hundred
and eighty seven, to und including tho year
eighteen hundred und ninety eigiit, making
a period of twelve years.

The sum due from ou. your heirs or us--
.slgns to tho undersigned, your er

!in said olaim.ns-you- r proportion of the mon-
eys expended by it upon said claim us nbovo
set forth, is six hundred d.iUm, for which
3 (in are .lellmpmiit at theduteof thU notice

Vou, your heirs and ussigus. uro horoby
untitled, that, if you should fail or rottiso tocot.tributj .your nronorlioii of tho ubove
expenditure within ninety days uft-i- r tho
publication of this notice once a week for
ninety days.your interest lutheSwRopstukcs
Mining claim will become forfeited to, and
the property of. your f ho under-
signed, whose residence und placo of busi-
ness are ut Hisbce, Cochise County, Arizona.
Copi'em Queen Consolidated Mixing Co.

Dated July 1st, 1809,

1
or other ladies who wish to work

- Can Earn Lots of Money

Working for us in spare timo athotneon
our cloth.'. We offer you a Rood chance
to make plenty of spending money easi-
ly, in leisure hours. Send 12c. for cloth
and full direction for work, and com-

mence ar.unce. Cloth Bent anywhere.
Address W1N00SK15T CO. (300-S- ) Bos-

ton, Maes., Mfg. Dept.

Cut Hoses oall kinds for sale
at 35 cents per dozen. ..Special
rates given to festivals land
parties. Particular attention
given to shipping orders. Flow-

ers carefully packed.'

UVxS. J. O. DTTBTBATl,
pko Addition. Phoenix, Arizona.

1
EI ill.

the Laws of Arizona.

1
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CAPITAL STOCK - $5,000,000

In 5,000,000 One Dollar Shares.

Full Paid and Non.Assessable and

Carrying no Personal Liability,

OFFICE OF THE COHPANY:

Room 4, Bryson Block,
. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

,' PETER JOHNSON,
: Fisial Age;,t for Arlzoai

' - '

. . THE PORTLAND . .

11 fell npi
PliM IIINCORPORATED UNDER

.";

Prop.

Capital Stock $s,ooo,Cpo- -

In 5,000,000 One Dollar Shares.
Fully paid up and forever non-assessab- le and carrying no

.
personal--liabilit- y to the holder.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS)
C. A. Overlook, C. E. Cummixcis, t SA rjAKNABy

E. D. Golmxs, A. II. Campuell, '

OFFICERS: .

C. A. Overlook, Preeident, C. IS. Cummisos, Vice-Presid- ent and Secretary,
Asa Baknaby, Treasurer, EowARb'I). Collins, General Manager.

DEPOSITORY:
Consolidated National Bank, Tucson, Arizona.

HOME OFFICE 'AT BISBEE, ARIZONA.
A limited number shares are now being offered for sale 10 cents per

share. Applications may be made at any time to the Secretary, and no applica-
tion for less 100 shares he accepted, the Company reserving the right
nt any to advance tho price of stock without notice.

" ', TTTT-- T irMTHJ- -l ...l.i-- - - r- -

u ii o lisi
Agent for Anheuiser.

, Wholesale and Retail.
BREWERY AVENUE, - -

"l

Experienced Mixolo- - In
i8t8. t

Well furnished Club $
Hoomp for the use Jot

of Patrons.

m

m

vVH.

$l.
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THE ARIZONA":

L. C. SHATTUCK,

of at

than
time

lii i
'mLi'vGJdmJ- - rD2SU-,J0'tJ1- ?

Fines Wines, Liquors and Cigars;

McKay & Finlayson, Props.
flAIN STREET. K-- ' BISBEE, ARIZ.

t "

"

WARREN LAUNDRY CO,

K

PLANT

Situated in

7JV

(itV yaace
it ,

m imrt i
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LAWS OF

will

i:

Brewing Asociatibn,
- - -

'-

-- BISBFE, ARIZONA.

?

New and Elegant Quarters

AT THE OLD STAND. "

MULE

Building,
. ...r--. - jhncT HtirrnnrA" "

6AOKr9 00 000 &

m
.THE JiEWELER.

6?--:

$

h

FREE COINAGE SALOON
J. E. BROWN, Prdp.

Carries 'the famous

SllDs Velvet' ;W"lIc3s:e37
FINE WINE'S, ETC.

International and Sun Spot Cigars

ml

A. J0ER5S,
ml

m

pa

Wl STREET,

Real

BISBEE, ARIZONA

Stationery,
Wall Paper,
News Depot.

BISSHZ

WILLS AMS & HOWE, Props. v

lis i Lois lii A1! on (!iwi!)i'.
Houbuh looked after in tho aheencn of tho tenants. Ueuts
collected. TcrniH reasonable. Wo now have tho follow-
ing bai-gain- s to offer for cnssli ; don't, delay, if you waiit to
buy, or Fomo ono else will tret in ahead' of you :

A four-roo- m furnished house, centrally located:
Two two-roome- d houses, right in town. 'v. ,.'
Ono two-roome- d house in Uiewery giilchhertt-'ol- d riuveyard ; furnished

otiierwise. . v."

uilding lots, already ;n'ic'i "o.OO up, in Brewery gulch'.
Ono lot.'Chihuahua hill, and fenced ; 37x100 feel $150

' ' ",

Ono house and lot, Brewery Gulch. Gojid location', near v:on .rpart.
A four-roo- house, largo yard, chicken miUrout houses, together with ov;

loom adobe MOO. ' '
.

jllKKJjCE IN 0U 1VJIKU lUHLWiwCj!

'; v V --- -- '. --.' . ,--
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